Arcadia Christian
Master School Calendar
2020-2021

(Subject to changes. Please check website calendar and Weekly Lion for any updates.)

SEPTEMBER
3  Greet and Meet Teacher: Taco Fest! 5pm
7  HOLIDAY Labor Day (No School / No Kids Klub)
9  FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
18  Picture Day
22-25  ACS 75th Anniversary Week
25  TBA: Evening with Friends Bingo Family Night!

OCTOBER
8  Grandparents Day: Kinder – 2 grade only; Early Release at 12:15p
9  Grandparents Day: 3rd – 5th grade only; Early Release at 12:15p
9  6th - 8th grade Early Release at 12:15p
9  End of 1st Quarter
14  Teacher In Service (Early Release 12:15p – KK Available)
21-22  Parent-Teacher Conferences (Early Release 12:15p – KK Available)
23  No School / No Kids Klub (K – 8th)
30  End of Quarter 1

NOVEMBER
4  Q1 Lion Pride Awards Chapel
6  Picture make up day
10  Special Veterans Veteran's Day All School Chapel
11  HOLIDAY - Veteran's Day (No School / No Kids Klub)
13  Run and Fun! TBA
19  BEATS Business Day
23-27  Thanksgiving Break (No School / No Kids Klub)

DECEMBER
2  Teacher In Service (Early Release 12:15p – KK Available)
18  Christmas Program (7:00p)
21 – Jan. 1  Christmas Break

JANUARY (2021)
4  Return to School from Christmas Break
18  HOLIDAY Martin Luther King (No School / No Kids Klub)
29  End of Quarter 2
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**FEBRUARY**

3  Q2 Lion Pride Awards Chapel
4  Early Bird Reenrollment Begins
5  ACS Spelling Bee (Half Day Schedule)
10 Open ACS Enrollment begins
10 Teacher In Service (Early Release 12:15p – KK Available)
15 HOLIDAY President’s Day (No School - No Kids Klub)

**MARCH**

20 Evening with Friends: Gala Night  TBA

**APRIL**

1  Special Easter Chapel
2  Good Friday – No School / No Kids Klub
5 - 9 Easter Break (No School / No Kids Klub)
16 End of Quarter 3
21 Q3 Lion Pride Awards Chapel
28 Teacher In-Service (Early Release 12:15p – KK Available)

**MAY**

7  BEATS Spring Production 7:00p
18 ACS Half day Release 
   BEATS Science, Engineering and Technology Showcase 6pm - 8pm
31 HOLIDAY Memorial Day (No School - No Kids Klub)

**JUNE**

10 8th Grade Grad Kick-off day!
15 Open House  (PS 6:00p - 7:00pm)
   (K-8th 6:30pm–8:30)
17 ACS Awards Assembly
21-23 MS Finals
23 Last Day of School (Early Release at 12noon)  End of Quarter 4
24 8th Grade Graduation Ceremony (7:00p)